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	untitled1: Colleen Emery 
	untitled2: KH
	untitled3: 2.21.22
	untitled4: Extreme chronic fatigue, heart & kidney yin deficiency, liver qi stagnation/overriding spleen, post concussion recovery 
	untitled5: Nourish and improve overall qi, nourish heart / kidney yin, smooth / disperse liver qi, support concussion recovery 
	untitled6: Slightly warm, moist Deficient qi patterns with fatigue, weakness, impaired digestion and lack of appetite. 
	untitled7: Cool, moist: Conditions of hot mucous membrane, post ND treatment of SIBO, cerebral stimulant, mental exhaustion 
	untitled8: Cool, moist: Tonifies heart and stomach yin, clears deficient heat / injured tissue heat, generates fluids, constipation 
	untitled9: Warm, slightly dry: Moves liver qi, expells wind pain: itchy skin/pruritus, headache/concussion pain, circulates blood, 
	untitled10: Cool, slightly dry: head pain due to concussion, stress headaches, soothing nervine for anxiety 
	untitled11: Cold, dry: Breast distention, smooths liver qi, addresses concussion and stress related headaches, nootropic 
	untitled12: Cool, moist, oily: dry sore throat, crusty, itchy skin conditions, alterative, supportive for constipation 
	untitled13: Warm, moist: Chronic extreme fatigue, calming and nourishing adaptogen for nervous system replenishment 
	untitled14: Warm, dry:  foggy thinking, impaired circulation to the brain, stagnant liver qi, impaired fat digestion, depression 
	untitled15: Dang Shen / Codonopsis pilosula 
	untitled16: Gotu Kola / Centella asiatica 
	untitled17: Mai Men Dong / Ophiopogon japonicus
	untitled18: Chuan Xiong / Ligusticum striatum
	untitled19: Betony / Stachys officinalis 
	untitled20: Bai Shao Yao / Paeonia lactiflora
	untitled21: Niu Bang Zi / Arctium lappa 
	untitled22: Dong Chong Xia Cao / Cordyceps 
	untitled23: Rosemary / Rosmarinus officinalis
	untitled25: Blood / Xue 
	untitled26: Gastro-Intestinal 
	untitled27: Gastro-Intestinal 
	untitled28: Blood / Xue 
	untitled29: Nervous System 
	untitled30: Nervous System 
	untitled31: Gastro-Intestinal 
	untitled32: Nervous System 
	untitled33: Blood / Xue 
	untitled35: +
	untitled36: 2
	untitled37: +
	untitled38: 0
	untitled39: -
	untitled40: 0
	untitled41: +
	untitled42: -
	untitled43: -
	untitled44: 0
	untitled45: 2
	untitled46: 1
	untitled47: 1
	untitled48: 1
	untitled49: 1
	untitled50: 1
	untitled51: 1/2
	untitled52: 1/2
	untitled53: Incorporate a bitters formula, taking 2 ml with a bit of water prior to meals up to 3 X per day and/or when you are experiencing anxiety, sluggishness, nausea or low energy. Bitter herbs have an earthy, grounded energy and help to bring clarity to the mind and spirit. Major Actions of Bitters:• General stimulation of the flow of digestive juices (acid, mucus, enzymes & bile) from the pancreas, duodenum and liver• Stimulate appetite• Stimulate peristalsis• Aid the liver in detoxification: down regulate excess estrogen • Regulatory effect upon secretion by the pancreas of the hormones that regulate blood sugar (insulin & glucagon)• Help the gut wall repair damage by stimulating self-repair mechanisms• Establish parasympathetic dominance via the vagus nerve (calming to the nervous system)• Relaxing bitters can ease digestion therefore take pressure off the cardiovascular system, including the heart• Assist with expectoration of mucous from the respiratory system.• Bitters help with the assimilation of food, leading to less metabolic waste in the musculoskeletal system and therefore have less inflammation based pain. •Bitters have alterative action and will improve skin quality. Formula Angelica archangelica 2 parts Cynara scolymus 2 parts Taraxacum officinale 2 parts Gentiana lutea 1/2 part Citrus spp. 1/2 part Foeniculum vulgare 1/2 part Please continue with your own herbal tea preparations as indicated in the intake (Oatstraw, Chamomile and Skullcap), let me know if you discontinue this practice or run low on loose herbs. 
	untitled54: SUPPLEMENT DISCUSSION The supplement regime as indicated in the intake process is quite involved. At this time I am making no additional recommendations in an effort to keep things simple and be mindful of your budget. At our follow up appointment I would like to review your supplements more closely, I will reach out a week in advance to ask for a list of brands, current dosage protocol and a summary of when you take the various supplements during the day.DIETARY RECOMMENDATIONS As we move through a healing program together I will be making small food suggestions each time we meet to include in your day to day diet. The first suggestion is to include bone broth into your diet at a dosage of 1 tablespoon 4 X per week. Slowly increasing to be including this food 5 X per week at a dosage of 100 ml per day. This can be combined with other soups and foods in time, please start by diluting a tablespoon of bone broth into a mug of hot water and drinking like a tea. This company is widely available and sources ethically, producing a very good product: https://bluebirdprovisions.co/They provide frozen broth in retail outlets near you as well as a powdered chicken broth that may be available mail order. MOVEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS As your energy incrementally improves, resume your daily walks, 15 minutes at a time. If you arrive home from a walk feeling more fatigued than when you left, this indicates you have included too long of a walk and/or too rigorous of terrain. Consider the analogy of filling your cup with energy and not withdrawing from it until it is overflowing. 


